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. Mr. Sbenad. MiiJiSter of Co~erce, Royal Afgban
Government, with the Indian Ambassador, Mr, Dhamija, at
the, Indian .showroom which waS formally opened on Sun-
day at NadIr PashtoCJD Street, Kabul. (Report on back
page).
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For p,qple. '" ;; >:PEAee ' ':'., ::. ,..ll
.~';'~~9·'=.!i'70~;lh~se~~~~. ·Citeat<;\~jgirJnc'~·", ;'~ ~;:' -r)'1'oc:t~..J:.cease-me will come 'nto effect fromnooD' • . ,,'i.:S~s·len:'-K",eda~. . ,
HIS MAJESTY· The Algenan delegatIon td'the-" _. , 'lTT'nn-r',iY' _ _,'" .- ._ -:' "" _._~ ;,' "~ace talkS with France J last' ' ' ..<~~ ::,' ....,~H,'USrlM,~.:,l~J. (R~~te:r)_~'n1~~AJgei?an~e_~,' .PR J.ISE'S ~l~~, iss,:!e'd "a. general declara:' = " . '. : ~:_Ben Khe,d~a" J?'. a~br?ade~~ l~gfjt' d~,:tbe:_ ~n--~--
,ft tIon ..s:aymg the ~asefue would: ' tt1 '~ _ . '.-=- .;~ :,:: .. " _' ~ cl,us!on ~1f~,~~:nre~~~nt,".a-·fie~,~or:Y:JOl'~genan'
8'E"'. KH'EDD-" end mIlItary operatIOns and ~ed' '.. '-:, Pn!Stdent de Gaulle' ~ people, wh~:~g~t- ~9-' ~cJe~n~~?ceohas,,~~,guar~~af :" __
" ft com?at throughout the AIgeD~D'E' G'"utl :- r., UQPES - last:; B,~t he 5a!d': tlW ce'!5e--fir-e; IS not ~ace·.':-'-'_:'"' " , '
terrItoI")'._ ' A '''Ii F1 ' " He ,said great. vigilance- ·'·was, . ' , , ..,:: ,-" ' , ' ' .& DE· G·ULLE It ad~ed ~hat guar..antees Oll self-- , -., _ . .. ",needeg during"· the, -transition," ':~' ' ",.~
o , A dete~Ina~lO~ an.d organ:j.z~tlon. of FOR .CLOSE '~:~.: ", per-l!>q. ,,: '. ~.:c , '~,' .:"i
. '.,. publIc au~h.onty m ~gena dunng ,,' , . _ ". ;'. . He added~ "~h.e danger IS great;:: . _~UL. ,IYIar. 19,-HlS MaJesty the transItIonal per~od had b,een"'" , .. ..,,--- ,'., ,an-d the fasciS1;.and'rascist-h6rdes :" ~,~ '~'"
the Kmg li~s congratulated .Mr. defined by coml"?0ri agreeme~t, ,to-OPERA.TiON.-::- of ilie.OAS,[Clesp~of main- _ ,_-;,~.B~n. YoJ,1suf Ben Khad,da. Prlm.e Th~ d~c1aratlOn sai? tha~ the ,'. ".....: "_ '" ',',' . 'taining. a Fr.encl1,-~etia.will'try __ ', '~1j;;';:~lmste,r of the Algenan PtOVl- constItution of an. mdepe~dent' PARIS: Mar, ]9 '{DPA):-,1?rest-, to make the ,'1:0~try still:;-,
,slonal Government on the an- Sta~. c~~formed With "A1g~rian dent' de q,!ull~, told the, ,~enc!1' l?J.o<5di~I."." .,',' I. - • ~ - ..,.._ " :,.-~_o.unc.ement of cease-fire, between realItIes. 'ncition:in a - teleVised speeC!i last· ~. Een' 'Khedda ;Said::' "Urim /".'iA-~~rIa <1.?d Fr~nce. The declaratIon was divided in- night of, sincere :hope that: there ~todai" the Fl-;ench.:fitilitcfry and -";.
, .HIS MaJesty m a. telegram has to. five chapters, the first. de-alipg would tie close-. cCR:lp~~ation in, civil a.utporities'have'been:'more·".
expressed the se;Otimeru.s of the With ~uar~tees for self-qeter- future _be'tween : France . ana' ~an or less ac¢omplices'of the O:A.S.
people of Afghan,lstan on the suc- mmahon, said the vote to be held independent, 'Algeria. , .: _,' ,-:"fu _th,e" ,greater',iiitetest- ',.of
- cess of the: Algenan peopl~ at the after the transitlonal period "Will ,Arino'uncmg the'ce?Se-fite..agi'ee- peac,e and ,co-oper-atjon ,between' ,
.'. ~n<!.,?f ~~Ir 101lg .struggle·for the enable the electors to let it ~.ment','a(the" Fran~O-~' '~~ri.an ~uT<tw~,~oup.mes;c~comp1icity , .-
, ,at~,ent of thell' fr~edom. known.whether they want Algeria .negotiations 'at Evian;', PreslderJ.t '!Dusf"=end" , ''C< ,~;::', _' ',,'-, , , " , ";:\:;c~;.mJ}arly a, t~legram has beE:n to be. mdepen~ent, and; in thiS de Ga~u11e's~d thiS, cQ"<?~ati~ . Mr. Ben'KJ:'edda's-~~-waS.. :' '~, :~,Mf.::~'Tb'kah:"" , ",:, -: ~" ,~~~d on behalf .of Hi's case. ~ they WIsh that France,an!! followmg conchisiPn of-tli~.·anI1JS"'·broade~ over "TuniS;-. rahat, - ,.I.,. a1~' .
--Majesty the Kin~ to'Presi~e~t ~e AlgerIa ~~)Uld co-operate,~der·tiC~,aJid:wee:l11eittS~f9r:~!!i,;rs:'~,Tan,gie~'Trlpbli:-=, C!,lfEr° ,€ait:00 ~ --~ ""_QI~"W le-.:,,'
_ G,,:u:lle on ~~s CX:Caslon In the con?itJons si~ed in thes~.Jself.,(fe'termj~tf9D~~~';=:"~justiti.ed, Iil<fi~. '?-:'~'<\:_" ",,.:",' " ,-:' ~.:=-: .,_ ~!' < _~:., __ ' ~'_.' • ,:,
whiCh the realistIC policy of the declaratIons." ..France's-iAlgenan,.:-poliCy:= --.. :. ,:., IJe'said iliat,.desp'it'e the.:.Uo':' ,'< , '.- EVENT-- ' '': ~. ; :
; Fre~ch Government has been ,~g with the orgamza. " ,He' 'said: the: deciSionS"reached leashing, of viofence' fu;-~A1getia., , '.' ' _ :-~. ':, ~.> " , ""... , '.
praISed: tion of public authority in' iJi Evian 'were based'·on_. 'thl-ee.- ''We refuse to. 'cOIi!use:the-' E'urb-- ' __ " :-: ' " ·io ;,~" - :,', - __ ,' ;-: (:.,
Algeria during the trauSltiow"",< ~ru~' ~e j}rst ~iilg ihat.,~ ~e:'pe~s'.as.~,whole'::~~~1he-\ban~:.' 'U i.:';, ,", ~-~ " ~ _? ~.. ,,',~, ' ".'
. ',~ telegram has also been des- period; the dec~on said a,'~~ present~~ f.i'ench~AlgenaIl and ~f ~,~~~cs· ,and f~ - .adven- ,~, .~. '_ ~eac.l'iOil ",'. -: ..
. p~~hed on behalf of Sardar- provisioDal executive. and ai'~world, po1itIcal re,ality demanded' tw:e~," _ ',_";', "':',, ' " , . "":':~"~,' " __' ',' ~'
Mohammad 'Daoud, the Prime tribunal of public order would :self-deterinination' "for~" -tPe'· ·ae saia '~r appeal to, Eufopea'ns, .W:AS~GTON,~.M.cu::-19' (REin-;';, ~ ,
Minister. to Mr. Ben Khedda; in be set up. : A}.gerian people. :,. ',.' 0 aware 'of llie~t~litr.of our'-e~';.t~~)~-Th~ .wh~te.aOl,!se- said ,yes--":
' , whic~ he .has offered the congra- " . The second was ihe necessity and :"concerned Hor their' future, 2.terda:y: t~at the .Algerian' cease-- ,_'
-tu1atlOns of the pe~ple and Gov- France would be represented b~ for-<co-operatiori between -Algeria. 'to 5vithcfraw fiqi'n, the' re~ograde fir:'~~eement'was an historic ac'-
,ernment of Af~ham~tan on the a High Commissioner in Algeria. . and. France.' .. .' ' '. racis,ts and,u1tr~, ' ',' ..' : ' ~~I:jshIne~f., , :. -:::: "
success of the ~gena~ people at These 4Istitutions would be set:, ~'third 'tru~!I was tJ:1at the', ,"W~.haveo1fere~ne~ ant!,. ,Shortly ',ilfte.t:." ',the. ee~fire~ " ,'-': ",
the end of theIr. contmue~ and ~p as soon as the cease~fire enters two peoples were.not· there. 1to~ Just ,g~rantees:~o .~~.~9.pe~.. ~gree~ent> tlie-'~te ]louse.:~!!_' .: . =i,'.brave:strug~le for ~he attalOmentmto force. the declaratIOn said. ; fight each other._Dut tn march to- who. Wlsh to live. m:,an lO'depe~_..ed._a st~teJI1~.nt. Wlth the.approvaL
,of t~elr natIonal . mdependence. ''The High Commissioner will- gether on· tlie ·road ' to 'civiliz~- dent ~e;ia':'-Het:a~ife'd.,', _ '".' _'9£0.PreSJ:~enCK~edy~say,iilg that '
,In. t~IS message, the Afgh~ Pi:ime be the repository of the authoritY; tion. ,'!'-, ,: ' ",' ';-, "So long ;IS inijepend¢rice qas :.the__,Umted .State~ ~upportS-eifOffs' '.
Mmlster .has conveyed the sin- of the F~ench republic in Alger.i~";·.Beyond all.. fightiri~i. assass.ina- not ,'Been proCJaime~~ S9 'lonCJlS t?w:~~ a m!1tu~l~ ~e.fi<!Uit'SOfu- . ." " .
cere fe.elmgs of the people of and ~artIcu1arly as far as defence;{tions and trialS- of, ;;ttength. and' the~ State ~ fiot t been_:Te~ored,< ~I~n an~ ,~~lco~es. th'e. a8l'~mE!Ot,--Afghan~stan for the progress ~d secunty, and maintenance of..,'dE'(gpite- differences ,of .' race:, re~ so, long, the .the, Govt:-rn!D~nt-.,of .....It, p~?VJdes a, ,soupd b~ fOr" ..
. prospenty of the people of Algena, 'ligion' and mpoes of IiYing,there o)!'ree ,Algeria ~s 110t on: the na,,; ~en~, reIatio~p ..'betWee~ ";'.,: ~,:' ,:
In ~he future. (Contd. 011. pare 4) , . ~ere- ~ies linking Algeria-and. ,', ","_,!', " , _ ,. ,~g~!la'~and- Frail~'ancf.it-,pre:-: • ,'-.. _ ~~:
,~ '-'F,rance f-or·'oveI: 130 yea!'s: (C_QD~,OIl. pap:., ~ :: -: :... ':- ~nts a~ ~P~ 'lor an, re.,.- ~ , ,
, ' • - , ~ -' " " ,- . r t ~. ~, ' ,sHlents o.f, N'geri~ to contnhute" ,
~SYRIAN ::< :'ARMY-·. "'~.'MORE :·'.-:~~;~:r:t~:~~t/~~~~~~~ ,,:'-.. ,~ ,;:
.,~ , <. ' ',: '".' '" - , " • - • :" ... " opportunity wiIr'oe'quicklY seized' -, ,->]PQWERF:l!~',", ·J;tl.AIj/:'<~J"~,~~n~~:1:1:f::~:~:p~:"· ~-', ,-.~'
~.TO," ,REPfo[",::A-GGRES5.10H,' ,y.~~~ ~~~:c;t~~~ ...~,~yd;c~:· .
" ':.,,: .. =', ,.., o. ' . '~~ . 0_ • , ilia! m thls-directiQIllies the path--:
,1?AMASCpS" ~a:. ~19,;, tRe.u~?r).-,~ous~~s. O~'. ~~ for- a,pr~ing'-futu:r.e:"tlie- state-,-xes~erday walk~d -m' a fune!8.!., processlO~ for a Syn~·8.!IDY. me~ 'added' ~, ',_, ~,,'
, officer ,killed' lit. the' Syrian-IsraelLclash--o~,Sa~urday0'9n' ~he- . " "., ,--' ,
' Shores 'of-tli€ ~a, of:Galilee: :'. ':~ -: '-- '-=, - ': " -'- , , ' '_ARABS ...' __ 'wEtcoiwE " ,
< The ,i1,Uleral· was: ,~tte,nde.4::bY_S-yriciri' ': Camp"'laiftt, ,,' ':.', .AGREEMENT'. ',;' _:,.;;:::. '.
.,"Dr.,Malp:ouf,Dawalibl, tIle ~e" ,,'_ ~'-,' ." ~;', '. -: ,<' ~. , 0
0
, "
:··Minister; ~. Rash!lc!o,·~ada-, T' ~U- N°" C' ':,"=...e·.: ':'"~O. 'Mar. 19:'~Reuter):~Mr, .. ,Oo' ','-
tne Defence" ~D:ist~r, '~a~or," ~'" ~ .-;, OU"CIt<,~~ Kh.~k. ·lfessoEtt3y ·' ~a}~' ," .'-: '~.
General· Abdul Kanm Zahtiddin, " , ' , _' ,,~ag~e. ~cretary-GeneraI,;.'yester_ ~,-' i~'
. Syria's' Co~ander:,>fu~e~,>a"":, 'T ' ,-,c"~ ~: ,;-aay we~co.~ed't~e.,.FranCO:'~~imi~, -,. < '!i;,,:
-', repre~nta:tive.Of,Pre~ltle~t'N~em~, ~~., ,~0.RK"iM~T.~ '19.-,The ~e~tiie agree!D~!lt-~~~reS?' ;.'~.".'
KudSl and other: semor State ofli- Syrian' " representative' ato ': the. ed the JiQpe'that relations oetwe.en '
cials and army offic~rs..:!, .,-,,' ,":"lJ:U~ed.Na~lons~,' Y~!iterday . ;st,llr< F~a!'1~ <u;<L thEO~·kap':S!3tes-, will- ,~ , ' .' , 'f
Major.Generill ...·Z~riddiJl~:m~tted,acomplaint to' the"SeCth " :, ", , ,.-. '':co. ,'" t""
. s3..ld in an addresS to~e'na-.,:' ritY'Cowlcil abOut'.the-, attacksre· ..Rebuilt .... " :':: ,',"-',. : ',,0'.
lion: "Your:"~Y is,;=~ow, :-la11ll,cl,ted' .agai~t·~SYI:ia l:!y the.B~',_,:BELLA :.-LEAVES'" . ~
nlQ!e powerful than e!er, ,~d . Israeli '~-or~es. --'The,n_ote co~1fe~? ' ' 'F'OR.' ',:<Cit--!i:n.~ .. ',' '" ' _.
we are detemiin,ed to puriiSh, 'tl!~.actlon of the Israeli,GOVern-' - ,~...~,,,~.,, ",
the ene~y if he:tries t~ )i,;-·,:----men!·as ~. act of aggressiPJi.·., -c: .. :' ..-- .: ~-~'---= :_<~
smne his aggresSion,. ' .,' '." '."", "~~.', ~' , -:':', P~IS, _.Mar: ;"'}9:-~rt':' :~,'"Yo~r ,ar~y achleYt:d an,. A _~un~~ cO~P~1!lt. has-", been source?,saia t.l1~t Ben' BellaJeft . , ... ,
honourable' ,VIctory an,d' ta~!iht. su?plltted to the Security ,Co~ciI:Ody, airport. m..aIl" Afr: .Fralu:e·' " "
(ContcL, on pare 4)" =" ,. b.Y·,~he repr~sentati,~eC?f ISrael.,.:Caravelle jet,arrliner~~f6£Geneva, '. '__




















































KABUL,' Mar., 18:,....:..gtudepts of .;
the NoWS4aht:a Higll '~ool,' 0
'Peshawar d!vision Cent~~l Qccu-
<pied Pakhtunistan,. have" ;st,a~ed
larg~ca1e 'demonstratipns a~amst
the Government o'f ,Pakistan.
, '
,TheY;a protested a~aiI!-st the, ago' :
greision and ~yr~nny of the Gov-
ernment of PakiStan. " , . ,
According to ,reports,~the atrnos-' ,
phere in the' High School· is still
crifical. Another news de~atch
s'ays that on March .f4 a nu~ber
of mmed persons attacke~,a 'gO~-
ernment building in, Dera IsmaIl, .' ., '"
Khan. , One of the 'guards; Habi- and w1hrda'~nfan. ~ ,
bullcili,' is Teported to have.bee~ At :~O pan:·:: American. eolour
kille'd in thez inc~denl. Pa!ds~~Il1' tilrii' THE· YEARLING. '
J>Olice and security' a~~nt1E:s.. " - ",' ~ .' . '
. - '-'" " . ' .:., , have not yet s,!ceeeded In. ldentl- PAB~ 'CINEMA:,'". .Gi~l st~D~ of Ka~UI mgb -SC!ii~"~~~6ai.~~ under the' ~ion of ~'Aashi~ iyiI\g tbe atta.AcK:A~CIt ON co~~;l~a~'k~¢·.V~~,~,
o expert. " 'Music c~ jvere 'opened ,recently.:. f~i ~~ scbool, -studentS· ,by I the ~try fJf ., ISRAELI
Education. I ' . ~ ,'- , '" . . " . ,
,': " ,1 ,.'~ , ' pAS" ',' .-cornJ:i1,ondo 'i. 'Attacks . SYR~ POSTS
M 'K· ....t.. v e e t '· '0" ..;., ·1"- ., ~h :" . . (Contd. from Page 1)~s· .~?"T~eT,~SI ~ ~ ,.:-~, "~" ~ gl~~s r::<7:' OpS, ,'" .~~' ~~a:i~~ ...bY artillery 'and
V-ara 3 0$1 ' ~G~RS, ':rJIar. 18, {Reuter),-The O!t\S '. Secret Army The Syrian Air Force interven-
, yesterday stepped~up~itsintimidation'on th"b eve' of the,expect- ed \:lominated the battle sky after
, r " ed Algeri~n ~,eas~-~eWith: com~ando atta~~s on seven A1gj~rs it, for~q th,e hos~ile pl,anes,. ~
HEW DELHI, ?-far. 18.--::-Mrs. ,.'C!J.emist"shops-accused' in· GAS'- leaflets of sending medical ~ee.. .
,Kennedy, Y;'ife of. he U:S. Presi- -supplies, to the' p-ati~J!8:lis~. '. 1 . ' . A~ offiCIal Tel AIV~~e~mt~~c~o
cent ~ aecorded a warm,re" ' ' ween France and Algeria may ment hovy-ever c ,~1 ·'1 F'
" . r - d tV' -, I 'Su-rians were killed Whl e 1vec~ptiqn when she arrive a ~ra- .. , ~lre< c~mmandOs ,kj.!1ed 'five depend .on'itheir behaviour cl!1r- 01'".,. .' d 10wound-
, nasi an 'Mar~p: )"6 from.' Agr.a. 'Mosle!U ..druggists .. and, ,mes- ~n'g the dayp immediatelyJonow- IsraelIs were kIlled an
'S!1e was recelved lby the M~yor sengers, ';and, wounded tpree mg the ce~fire. "ed.
of Varanas1 aI,ld. djstt~ct .o~als oth.ers and ~ri~ Euro~an. ,'. yeste~day a~terilOonwith only tb~ . '.. . observers
Frem the raIlway station she and In the' afternoDn. all chemiSts . AlgIers'had a "nonnal" .look ~srae!l. d~plomatl.ch '.d
bel' paIty'dro~e ~r-aight to the :ver~,G1Q~~. _Notices.~utside·tbe usual mimlkr, of p~trOlS and ar'.. saId ~ne O~J~C\hOf \:n:;~d ,~~~ "!'o1t';'&~
gh-:ts for ,a Cr.lclISe £-long the, four-. shops sald they~would s~ay shut moured cars In eVidence. .~ to st?P w~.. e,y. t I raeli h_, __ ••,
,mBe crescent shaWd b8:Ilk: of 'ilie until fUrther notice ana no emer- 80# Explosio_ . gresslve acts ag~m!i e Sated S '. ··james" 'Mason Jan!!!
Ganga .a?d to'hayf a g!im~ oOf ~en~y_servi~s~~ot!!d ~ :<?perat- ~ere ~ere ~~ ~~tic gomb e~- fis-he~rme::~o hadS~~~reX:ipost; Lew:nd Robert Wagn~r:,
the relIgIOUS. chaia'c1er: ot the an-, ,mg. .- .:.. .,' -:,,' ._,' ploslOns 10 ~lers'yeslerday, SlX ly a~tac e rom
rn
shores of the ..'. , ' _: "
clent holy 'CIty.' j' '. A<:~lV!tIes t,n 't.Pe..p~rt rernaIn.ed under cars jm a Moslem. ~e.a. ,along th~ easte BEHZAD CINEMA:' ':
, Earlier, at Agral -O,n Ma~Ch. 15; ~t a .standstill;',WI.~ dockers o~ There 'we~e -~even e,xplo~lO~ In 1a~e.t .• d 'observers here 'At~ and 6-30 p.,m. Inwan filin ;'."
s>-.-e visited, the .Tal Mahal" ~lce: stH.k~ to pro~est·-agam:'t.the·take- 'Qran, ~~ere an, OAS fomrna~do . u expenen~e. , otive 'was CHA'UDvIN KA CHAND.' Star~. If;
She also vlsI~d Ffltel!pl.!.n S.1kr} over ',<?f ''the,lF ,.' re~£!atlOn .:club broke into ja CItY. police statIon Sal-d the ~?er YID1; ~a that Is- 'ring"GUrtL Du:tt, WShldaRahinail; 1: .'
,,;h.ere she saw thr royal e~fice worn:' ~ a post :for riot ?Oli~. 'and ,sto1~ .a tommygun and pi~ ~~J~er::e:Je~c~oO;rot~ct. eVen by Joh~ey Walker ana' ~nfan. ,', i' ..'
billlt by Akbar. i , $hlps· cat, the",w~arv~s and off to15. : ' . f h d elopment ZAINEB THEATRE:, ,'.C:
Hero .' ~orsLlep! ,'the barbour- mouth ,walte.d to be, Firing tirgke out in the JeWIsh for~e 0 ~rmtsh' er . ..:!..Vhiefly the At~ and 6-30 p.ttl. mdim -mIn -,i '-"~j nil d d.' f D 1 t rda proJects In e area·- ~ _.., (
, . '.". ~n oa e . ,"', quarter 0 I r.an ,ear:>: yes e Y h f r the diversion of the SALAM MEM SAHIB. Starring: '+
TL' E eI' ',.- The:,few: t<lX~ aVal!.able yester- afternoon. ~hen a EUrop~~Jl_ shot. sc erne 0 KUm Kum ·and Sivraj. .. - f·Tone n ' . day. rpornmg ',dis~ppeare.d , from a, half kilo~etres are 'bemg tun- Jo~da~ w~~r~t'aff officer claimed' POBANI' THEATRE: , :J
" ,. ' " the ~~eets by the aftemoon" O-'?I- opened fire In the European, who Sn. sra C Commander' A"' 4..Illl 'p m 'Iridian filin 2( , __~ ,
K 7' -1R t" - t t" -"'ott "-.~ be·' , . a ~pan ompany ":'.."'.l' • • , '.
- LON1?ON. l\'1ar.' :~ eu e:~.-. mg o,P~ FO:'= age. ~ .0 us s' ran av.:ay.. . ' '. was killed in the fighting. GHANTE. StaTring: S!Jakil~ 'SI!Q :,',_.
Dc',:glas G.oodali 3.j 'truck drr~'~:, ;were..o'per:atll~g. ' "'. There wa urnest In the quarter D Sa' ed Nofa1, Secretary- Prem Nath. .
Wl.'C was so obsesseg by, the Amen- ?etrol ,stations were o~ stn~e aft-erwards. . . r. I 7 h Arab League for ,~ .' ' 'OF TA'T'~ES
(--.n ..film star. .J?-~~s De~ ~tlgi~ .f?c: ,the, sec{)nd day 'rJ:ln~mg'and:: The fe'ars of·the "little ~~" 1!1 g~~~i~~l °Atia~s, said the incl- THE .L~ . ,q,u ~,I:~ liveq like hlll?-: d1~thls..~e=t a~rlmes c~~lleq ~e~r b~ ~er- the ,Euto~an pop~tion, of :dents "wldel;'lined Israel's aggreS'- (COritd. frq.D;I page,·:!,. M'?:-
After seeing ~ < h-: ~ ~, ~h1c~sA~O a~ .. rom alson~, a an-, 150,QOO in qran; that, e
t
cease-, sive nalfEie and renewed evid~nce Western ~tories". ' en!!t' k,asb~e ,
W!thout a Cause _In w lC ean c e. ~rpo : ' '.. fire agreemj"nt IS gomg .0 mean ha Israel causes disturbances in then_ presents the, unII?s a.a e, I
Sla,tred. Goodall llgally: 'changed .~~ese ~trlkes w~re 1~ -protest he y.ri1~ a1J'ilve as. a -penmless re- ~hetmid-east." similarity ~t:w~en ,the ~g~an j'
h1S name to .'Ja~el? D~an and agaIn?t Iast.. l1)O~t~s' :?l?appear- fugee m Fr1an~e IS tI:~ mo~t e?t- He added that "nothing can story of 'palman ,an.d the Eura;, 1.
bO'c'ght . clotbes,s1IJ1!lat ,to .thos~ -anc~ of ~..Ca~lle P~t1tJean. ~ lllosive factor m the sltuatlo~ m affect Arab solidarity against p~an 'sto~ of ~lst.an. ,.He, ~ays
. wo:-o' by the American star 1.n the engmeer ~t, ~e ..B:rhe~ , '~otor Algiers. i , r~ssi eness," when Prmcess NadiIPa unagmes ..'
fil:n. Good?-ll saw J the film. 405 .Works. '~F-!llI!lg-sta~lO?and tr<ms-.JOURNALIST : ASKED I-srael s agg vi,' Lajman to' nave ,gone, mad" one
tirn.3.': ' I .' . uorr ',:"ork~~s were ~!dnappe?'by J . Ge I Wiens' is invariably -:eminded. o~ th~',
Tile -real.J'~'IDean died, m a "ba~bbl1Zes '-local t~rm for ~e TO -LE4VE ~LGERIA Dutch· tr Madness of Tnstan:' . .
tra:;lC acdde~Lsi~f year: a~o at special an.ti-O~ blj~a~~s.. '" ALG:IERS~1 Mar. 18 (DPA):-.A , . ' To ~ive reasons for: -s~ar,i~_
the age of 24.. 1,. , . ':. -:5. ' FrenCh J-ourna1ist, ~o Palac.lo. Figure ,between Afgh;m .and E"uro.~~
, Goodall, ",Tho ll~ 'to. say, that , 4&-hOur_S~ 1:orreSP9ride~t for tbe ~aris Daily tal~s wou!d cons!ltute '~-se~ate, ,!--.
he wanted also to ate like James, . ' , . :: , -- Le Monde in Oran" was ordered e I tOPIC" I~ JS o,nly mtende,d here t~ ,~ .D~n, .died behind the wheel' of ~,!h~ 9.AS. h~s'.ca,lled f01: a .~- yesterday 'by the French authori.. Skating Tit e draw' at!entio;o to the'. ~al.?~le,--!.
hiS ''I1.'ehicle thiS w~ I ' ~~ercome by !:lSlUr strl~-e to star~_the -m9!'Illng ties to leaveJ Algeria immediately. sources '10,:this co~t~ wn~cli." 1
0
:,
carbon m~oxide·Tumes. He was after: ,~e ce~e-~~,e, IS anno,un~e~ No ,reason" ~s .given why the, hav~ survlVed th~, V1SSlCltUq~ ,.o! .,:.
55, . t < ,~nd the eco,noml<: hfe :of t~ ~tY journalist' Jas expel]ed.. PRAGUE, Mar. 18 (~uter):- ~imes, a~d ,J>Ort:ay t~~ ~eptalitt :,:
, ' 'J, ' . 15 ,expected .to c~e !o a ,halt.: '. a.A.S. metnbers rnided eight Sjoukje' Dijkstr~, of Holland, 1alit of p~t:generatlOns., ,__ ..-i
The coroner at ~ ',inq:le:st sal,d': ~ey .hav~ .a~~ .w;lrned pe,o~le pharmacies Jin Algi!'!rs". killing night adde? th: women's. world IMPORTANT ROADS ,~:~~
"Th is man was h,lghly ec-centnc: to !reep ~ff., thme ,.streets . and re- eight Moslem ,~mp10yees, . and fig~re skatID~ t1tI~ to t~e Eur<r, . ", " '." ,_,-'
We 'must remember that· _the mam ~t fi~me_, ~th their doors wounQlng fcliir, '. pean championship which sbe.. (Contd. fro~ ~age. 3)' , --: >''';'.~' '
lel:undary figure wh~m be foll9w- ' an!i 'wmdQ~ closeq: '. . 't d' Car traffid in Algiers- has come won earlier this month. f~r ~f~ti}!~pg~~or.~;~~,!>e.§!O ;-;:.' .
ed<-also died in a. ehr: ' .. ' ,~e, Gove~nI?e~! .Is expe~ e ,to to a standstill yesterday ~aus~' The 21-year-old Dutch blonde. nmg~.. __e ~_,' ,; ,- ," "--,:
' have no alte.Pnative b1.!t to a'V~lld expos1l1g ~1\Tl1,~rvan~, to due to a stl-ike of filij.ng station who led after Friday's compulsory (C;i~ ~~~ah~r-~e~~~1h1lDcdl ':"
re'(X:rd' an open ve :dict". . 0 OAS ,repHsals .~y: .se~g ~ 't~ a' attendants -no,petrol js available. figures. clmched the title in R
1
.oak' '. tlhS .l~tap ~-!l? - '..•~.:~t'' " ., "~ ..'.- ke~'minim~.~ltlj I:eq~lsllon, TIS: J' .AND" LEIGH'Prague with a superb eXhibft!on 10 1D~ ~ .wo'm~111:,.agnC~~'.J .
. :!{ABUL; Mar. '18:1 Mr, Moham~ notIces -(j.r,der:p~, tJ:1em .to work. CUR J ' of free skating. Four of the mne ral r~glOns ?f the country", It g()$':'j' '
,m:;:d Gbufran. :agJk"ultural . en·' . Thousands oLtr~ps'are now SEIjARATING 'Judges gave her 5.9 marks Qut {)f t~o~~.~r1shlG; r.arah..and,H~rat .r.
.. ' '''~ineer: Mr. GhulatP. Sakhi and ~a~~ed :around ~lglers. and .other HOLLYWOOD, Mar:" HI' (Reu- a possible six. '0 • provlO es thence to rr:or~h~dio~" ;','.
" "'~r, Mohiy.uddin, 9~rs iI,l $e c1!les rea~y to, m~ve. ~J.1. to .~:: ter)~-.The.fi1m stars. Tony Curtis~ Miss DijkStra was ~unne.r-up 10 the'¥~an ~rd.er, , . =' . ~~. ~:'Dep~rtm~nt of' ~~cUltural E~= ~rder'df%fg·a~~~~t~~~s~~e. qnd Janet ij;eigh ,annou!1ced :yes- th,e last world, champIOnships and. The total length of this road:'i,S' J:'.
tem:lOIl, m the mlJpstry °ir:a:n "~;~ a "~eration SupeiValen- terday that they were s~para~mg.wm.ter Olym~IC Games. C dia 700. 'ltilometr~.""Modern":~~l,:
.::u1tur-e, left for Am~, on ,1 ay;. <. ~,erM I' ' d European Their 100yeJ.-old marriage . was' ~Slxteen-year-old . ana n st~n has beerl'statted, m~7~~
They will ~~ P~ ,w the t:n - t~:rterS ~~lr~ '~aled off:'from once regard~d as Qn~ of -HollY- schOt?lg!rl, Wen~~~d~ fie:- iy,usiDg tlie'old,1'9aa"whicli'~~[~<.
. cuUux:e:~xlenslOn, ~u~s ,1J'C'm.~ q tit d . < - ed'districts wood's happiest. .' , Haml1~~ Ontario. 1 seco "Qf'thE!'be~bOWD :routesJit,~
, held there 'bY,;tbe .~en~J~lt,ere ~ ~ ~ an, f:: streets 24 '-Mr. eurtu!. 36,.. :moved ,out oUast mght. In a desperat~ effort 0M~~'.:,.:,-:""._,! ','" . ':....'':;: _
n'a-tionaI ~CH)~ration Admm1stra.-. t~oops Will be ~,C. their palatial home In HollYW<><.>d to overhaul the D!'1tch glrl,~, '~'-:' ; _,_ ~, ,.' "'" .:':
, tiOD: " Jm be' held ~o;:;~ ~:e'rs:'hav~' ~en told and went: to; stay with frie!1ds 10 ~tumbled once, durmg her per- .Gov~eJlt PrbatiJlr Roue:--'.,·~~~~'.18-i 'd.iU.:· tiuit~tlie,future:r.elationshipbet-'PalinSprm~s. .,' ,ormance. : ..•~'." _ .. ~~ '-'-:'0'::' _,:'. __::~~~.:>:.;" ~
"'''':''. ';,'- ~ ,.,-- '.: .,~' ' ; , '. -,",,·~-,<:',:-'~~j4\.1t~:~'t;:~;
-' i· ~ . :..:: - ._.._ ,"~:"_....:;.~.:.~->;' .<.:~~ ~
:.:: -"""-.
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"~"'~ ':.' ~FOaT MO~ti:rti·, "'(NeW~)
_d' .i%';;a-. Jerse'y Mar' '11>-- -('D__\~V""'_" .1Q~»:"'::I_ ~ ~.- ~U'C.I:p caM _. _ •
.-: . guard'!; 'America's· Secoiiii~ -
~- -'~ Satellite, , coiJlPJeWd :its: foU:rth;-
.' ,_ year,iii Orbit; on saturdQ'..shOw-. _
'~~," ing:'some !?i~- ciL a:iif.an-cing a&~~': -
" '-buf:-still-' spinning .and' ~t:ljng '. ' .
: " back si~_',~"~ > .:: ',-,:.:. •• ' _: •
'. "~:. Tlle '. American -: Ax'Ill;)r·-Astro-·~ :
'" ~ ',"'Observation,Centre in Yai"f'MOn-: '.
';t~ < • ·mout.h.i'ePQrt~that.SfgnaTs,it:oui~·· :
~, . ". the:, tiny· twC>:.:in~half'. "Pound , ':"....
-' .' '·grape{ruit".' satellite 'have' giOWn .' .',' .
~" fainter. and. on some: orbffS- noth- ' .' '. i '"
.:....iD:g ,is l'1eard ·at 1111:· ..· '_ -' ',: . " .: ~-'"
_ _ _ ,. _.. w .-'"
. ,. The spacecr.aft's spin, D:as-- .cr!SO .. '~".'
" ,~L-. -slowed"from three reVolUtions -' a . " '.'
'~~ " .... second'- to onlY-···· three"'a:minote. ': =-- . • :c. ~
'. ,.Vanguard'·1 haS,nave-lled- over 500. -: -' .~
, '.. million;. Ini.les 'm' ·nearclY,'-l6;OOO· ..: ~ ~
.,,~, ofbits'since-Its laimching m,l'4arCh..-: -.':"7:t
".. 1958,: ~lts. p~edecessor· m·. "~ace/ _ .'
. :. 'tlie. U,&,:·e~lor~;.pasbeeP' ~~nt_., o.. < .:
...... for, a·'lon~Ltime~::. .....,..... -:- '.•
- : ~_.. .- -. - .~. - - - - - -:,. .
'.. o::~~pr~_ri;g~ .
- - ~.
',,,,, ~~~ ~~~":'1:?'~ :.. -;. ,!:: ~O-~-f"· :. '.:- .U~·, /, :..}-~~- "../~ ,-,: - .--.~
,;;~~d':<I'. "':?);:""-'i':'~~, . ;' .,..,n~Yer$e- ". _
~~~;;:l~~ ~~~:?;~i:~~~~E;~i. - .,. ..~~.- : .'~:_-:"".. -;. ~ ::-" ~:~'---;'-'.~:~<:$~t~._ 1: ~ ~ _ $~'B _ ;;J • _" ::. _ ~ • -i. _ _ _ _ _ -; ~
, . " . '., . '" _ , .·~RADIOTELESCOPEs.; ·AT: " <. ~ '.
An ~fghan nurse busy:, at ·,wO;k w~ 'Uit{ ·.b~t· SUl'~eal ~l!9-ui~~eD~ . in~. t~: _.o~~~iC .. :' :" ,', :.:'" .: -" .:.. ..:.-. ""-" ,":'
t;Jleatre of the Avicenna H~iW. .~bDL .. .' "_, ':. .'. ", .-" ,..' - '.. " " . ..' -, .. KBARKOV .. ~, '0' -:-
Avicenna ' ·.·.Ho~pit,q,::;"., :·.A~:~~~< :-MQ.derri~·.:·· >' ->" >.'; ..... :- :. :" ;~,,·o<.,'-' ~': '-:'-
~., ., . ".. ,. '.. . ... ~.. .KIEV:~·Mar<:.ill (~Y:-De(:-,/_ :. ";
, . . ..' . :,". ,,".. ' . ,'~eter 'radi{) teTesCoP.eso·Ior . eX- "~ ,: -...Medic:al·~ ~.' .:I:n'·st·itu~ti·()ri~:·."··.; :~~"~::"."~ ';~'-.. -~~~~~f:~~~a~~~:'" ~., ..
, ":' .. .. ,. .,... physics~aDd:ElectroniCs Institute:· .
. . .. _ . ,', ..:'... '~'" . ..' ,". ~ .. ":. ~.- "of the 'Uktainian 'Academy' of' ,'.: .'-
For the first time in Af~hanis- receiving :on~the-job·.training,~. A 'SKELETON: .AT SCiences.: Ramo Signals,. emItted'-:'" ..--:
tan's :nedical history a thoracic ~s m~ans. lhal.~'~l1e :hosp~tal: ., nOW.NING.STREET..'- .cfr()m.·~ce:4?bj.~~ ... ~rved- ..: .-....
operatlOn was performed success- IS..activelY ccu:rymg ·OD.' ~ ,.,. ..... .' ' - . by.tharml;ans,m.the.lQ:.:.:.30::met:re-
fullY as reported at Avecinna progf~e 'of advance :tra~!I:"'- t,LQNDON, .:Mai. l~,. :(~~ '. ~ave r,~e~" >, . ~~:: :~ .:. ",' .'
Hospital by a group of . Afghan,. .. . . ter).-1'Qe skull- ot'.a 'o··yo~~. '"S,QViet·"sci.entiSts, have ~ selected ~::.
and foreign doctors ,recently.' . '. '. ':". ..., man. believed to.~veDeen be-:· .for investigationS the moot:JiOwet< _. "',.
..' . ,;. ::- 65 Beds'., .: : .. " ' headed· several. centuries ago fUl cosmic sources of 'r'adio' eIIUg..;' " .Jc
. ..' : '. :;......:'_'. . - .. has Qeen 'found :duiing recon.: - '~sion'mtne-" CasSio~ia GyinUslm.~, ' .....
In an interview, Dr. M. Akbar Inaugurated: iIi.··ApriL1a~t, ·the'. sttuctiop :work;-at the ·J:3.J1itisn· TaurUs: and Virgo ~ c~e1YatfoDS... " :-
Sajadi, Chief Medical Officer and, hospItal n0'o/"cont~s il: .~otal .of. "Prime. Ministerf._o~cjal:'resi- ~ 'dist~ce' t~·, these", bodies ,
head of the surgery department 65 bedS,·.20 'of ~~Ich,ar!' .~peClal ',. ~ence at .10 -1?o~g .~·~tr~~ __ rang~ from ~IQ:l,lOO .to 300;000,000 ; .. ;_'
of Avecinna Hospital, said that 1leds cost~.25 ~o 3(),Afgliams ~ach . 'In London. ~~'" -. .~ 0 • , • light ··r-ears.· ~.: . / . "_.
operations of this 1'l:aturt~ co~d not per,daY. 'Soin~e)~-c{)m!llenceme~t , - .' 'Th~ ,sk.ull. was-.Jpd.J1a ~c a",. . ~ ..' " ..'> • _ ._ _. '.'
be perfonn.ed prevlOusly' 'owmg to up to the OegJ.!1,nmg of- March tills. coffiii,' .~d: .~a(:L·.m~y. ,~e ..The· new 'radiotelescoPes- have.:..
lack of appropriate equipm~~~. year, the 110sPJ._t~ .:.has· tre~ted. a ~§Irks on ~t. '.' . '.. ~': '._ .b~~ ,installed at the ~Kharko.v' . ~:.-: •. ,
He went on to say that now m total of 30,07.0 patI~t.s. : So far;,as: ~.·A Mimst,ry. 'of ' Works:. Radio Astronomical '06Se.rVato~. '~_
view of the availability of modern jfnany ~s 448 pati~nts. hav~ )lIf,der- spoke'sman" ~ai9.:-"It. loo~' as TIleii',. aerialS .conSist. 'of 128 vibia:· .
facilities the hospital was able to gone . maj~r .. surgic!ll . and'·. it the. " eJ£~cutiqner .. made· a' tors reSenibling·aJele:vision.,aei'ia(o '
carry out most of the operatio~s a. ,~otal ,~f" ~,6~.0 ,lI'!~or. 6p~ra· ." hash 'of hiS job.'" .' .~ :':' <' . ·.•Accor.di~g .tci - Sovi~t' ~!ltiSts': ,
involving such vital organs as hons: ,The hO~~ltal,also proVldes . , '. . . . ~.' : .'" investigations by. mem '0f '-<1'"
heart and lungs. la~a.t?1?"'· laundry and other '. .... ". - " .>::, :. : -. '. radiQtelesco~'~ .lliel~ metre .>
.' facllItIes.·· , . MUSIC, . COURSE. ~ FOR range are conn~cted w:'itlLceitauL ' .
Compnsed of internal. surgery, : ' ...... . • _.,. ~ .··BOYS' ~~'ANn'"=- GIRLS d~fficUl{ies. '.M~t ~a~'.br.GaQ£." ._,
opthalmology, ear-throat-nose,. ..-,. . .' '. ' . ._ ,..., ~ '_ .,. :' .casts.:operate~ in.Ahis ·wave range. '"
dentistry ano venereal pranches·. The man who unde~ve~t . the. KABUL.-Mar. 19~One hunored· Theil'; signalS are liundieclS:. ~ anet'" ~ .. ~
the Avecinna Hospital is one of thoracic·oper.ation s!3i?-' h~. had boy"and girl students,lia've..<en- th.ousands·Qf,tUp~sstronger. than. ''',
the best-equipped, medical long· ~~ered'fI:Om hbla~. en~rg,e". rolled so'far for the:~u,si~,C0?1'se those ·wl].icli· come to. us:nom the ': .
mstitutlOns m Afghanist~.· T~e me~t and a~dea. .tpat.owmg to ~x-·qpened.by':th.e Mlliisfry~.of:E~.c~-· d~.ptlf'of- ~e universe. '. -:'_''- =.
present staff of the hospItal IS. ce~slVe hemorr,hage he. fell uncqn-= tion: ."':. ..-....".. . . FOF the reception ·of'.radib waves ~~.
composed of 11 Afghan doctors- SClOUS ·~d·was. ta~en. to: tpe: hos~i-- Mh A. ·.G.- Bristmi!r.the Su~rin- frQm~'outer space·;in· thjS. rangE!". -:.:"
three forelgn physicians and 22 till. .He add~d tli~t his.laml1y. w'!s tendent of·.tms co,urse, d~sclbs~a in ,oI!.e 'tajl" use,.a radiot~lescope..·6n . '.
nurses. , not su:e whether ~e w().lfl~·~~cover,an'intervie,w ron SUnday .that~e special 9~. With '~al nar~~.; "
soon.. Ho~ev.er, ~e ·sald. . I feel c-ourse' tor. glrl$ had. been opened rciw-direCtional large- aerials. <:' ';" " ;
The hospttal's staff of doctorsfine now": ,:.' . . ..' . .' ., at: the: Women'S'"-Institute_ arid' for'-' Radio-astronowcal,.'· researches :
consist of professors and others' '. :':: ..c • boys at-the:8ol1ege,of ·ComI1!e!ce. on.5U&radiotelesCo~~ herp:to ex :':-.-" .:.
, ' .' '. ',' . He said' fl!at the )i~ber Of· ap- plain the' natur~:·of ionize<fbymo:' ", ~
. - . .. " plicants ·has· been-.'increilsing'" daily. gen, in -' our galactie's: -: '1omed . -. ':,
~'. These .courSeS- ~ar~=~ preSe.nily .hYdioge~.<iS an °integral: part·.-of'. "'~
con'ducteCl by' a' Chief' InStructor -Wiiverse. .... . .. ~: ,-: '. ' .._" . ',':.' .
. >'-and.·th.ree- ~~er ·instr:UctorS: ·~.A. The.iadiotelesCopes/d~igned lij """':':'
.' student. he-'said;~mll!?t lear.n·:,-ro~ TJkriUnfan::'sclentists; are_ models_ ,~,,~,
'. :eight years to' ~play'.a s.tringed.·on theepattern of'which·Stiil more~. " :
. :. musical instiumen~;J:iu(tliat. :flg1.e.· wweiful: devices~ be. built-·· '...
tabla, 'acCordiqn and piano.~ari))e -~Oon' for radio .location .of t.tlie :sQn,-' :-' .' f
. -m;istered ..yi~hin four· to. six years., and. ftirtiiez:s~dy rif the universe; -... -,-
.. Thes'e coUrses will'lead' to~ the· - ..' .. '.' .. ~ .: ..:: ";' . .':- ' .- ' .
estaqlisJ:j.m~nt :at: a conservafoiie:' .w.a6~." ~:' '. ADVISEB' '.0 .. _.~,-;
BANK .-,'. TO 7.'·!t~·· ARRl~S" iN' .KABuL :'.. ',' .
.:' _.' OPEN ." ...." :.'('~ ~. .- : . . .. .
.'oout, ~~r:. i'9~':'-D'Ai~~'is-": itABur.; M~.: 19:~Dr/]jiX/ ~.': "=:
_ . taii·.Bank· anriounced .Jast- 'night W.:H.O. 'adYiser, arrived.:'in·'Kab.til-'··:-"-
that. the. Accounthig ·Department yesterday' afternoon. He'·was· re.. .0 '. •
,--." of 'the_Ban~Will be-:open duriI!g:-~eived~at: ·the'· ~rt·qy -'Dr: :<~
. the:'las't '{lays of the Afghan New'Dihaty'. tIie· Director- of He81th~ ,. '. :
...:.Year. - Mgnqn.New,Year begins ~ubliejty' a~d Mr:- "Nagq.ral.an" Re...: ..: . ~.
. .: on ,.March'.21._.,,'. . >-'.:. '':~ .~'.- ; gionaF" W.H.O, Secretah -iD:: tile-.2:;':. "..
EaJ'tier th.e Bank .had'announced Ministry of ~lic',·Healtb..: .·l>t>~,:
. . that its" .A:~cow:iting::DepaItnIel?-ts 'Dix:, w~r. spend:. lqree.",,~ys.: in '. " ~.::
, .. -, .. ' . was to close' from. March' 1.5: as:. Kab'ul and will suomit. a report-.~·0_ '.
'. ..' : .~. . ", ',' ,-it di.d. d~ii1g the same"'perioa in of. .h~s fiJ!.dings. to -the _ Afgl]a:ri,;2.-.·· ';,
Anaesthetic room in the Aviceuna· Hospital,·:, , : '.~ tEe prev.iQus.-years.., ..... _ ' ... 'Publi'C':Health authorities. ..:'~ ., .:~':: .~
" . , . ,.. . I '. ." . . : '-".-
~ - -,--. -
- - . - : .. _.






Dep. 7-30 AiT. 9-30.
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 10-30 ·Arr. 12-30.
Kaeul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 An. 10-10,
Kabul-Beirut:
. Dep. 11-30 An:. 19-10.
Kabul-Delhi;








3.30 p.m. Afglian Standard
Time=l1 GMT on 31 and 41 Metre
BlmdS in the Short Wave and
454';5 Metres'in the Medium' Wave.
News 3-30 to 3-37;' Music 3-37 to.
.3-40; .. 'Commentary 3-40 to 3-43;
Music '3:43-3:46" article on "Week.
lY. 'press review" 3:46-3:50; Music
3·cn':;'·M . .',".~.. I
Urdu progranu;ne:
. . 6:Q(>'t~ 6:30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 and
75 ~tre Bands in the Short Wave
and 454.5 Metre in Midium Wave.
~nil 'EngUSh' Pi'ogramme: .
: .6:~'i;00·p.m.AS.T. on the same
rrequen~ies as the'. Urdu Pro-
gramme. '.
News. 6:3<W3:37; Music 6:37-6:40;
commentary 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43-
6:46;, artiCle on '.'Pakhtunistan"
6:46-:6:49, Music 6:49-1:00,
Russian Programme:
10-00 to 10-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.
Arabic programme:
. 1.04r0 p,m. to 11-00 p.m. A.S.T. on
31 Metre Band.
French Programme:
11-00 to 11-30 p.m. A.S".T. on 31
Metre Band..
Music commentary and
articles' in the Urdu. Russian,
Arabic and French Programmes
could be heard at the same inter-
. vals as on the second English Pro-
gi-amme at 6-30 p.m.'
'iMONDAY
Yosafi: , Phone No. 21584
Mir Wais: Phone No. 20583
Fef()z~ Phone No. 24273
Bari: Phone No. 20523
Ansari: Phone No. 20520
Shar-i-Nou
















The 'world has realised that cui·
tural and friendly contacts bet-
ween peoples, ~ould be a positiver"',
contribution fo the strengthening
. the 'Spirit of friendship 'and inter-'
.na,tional co-operation.' .
'.
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· '~ I<tBlIt.t1M~S-fl'p~ <p,cJlcis~ine-ToKa'tan~aAn:d '. THE
, . ,PubliShed by .'. F' G i 'y' .p' kh t nlstan
.'BAKHTAR·.~WS AG~~.· ,~ . rom" " oa·'·, 0" -, '~a' 'U ' ..
· ,JEclitOr-iD'-Chlef '.' . . ; '. ,
..SaJ:>1iliu.d~ . ~~aki '. ,. L . ,~ " . . ttem t "
'. I EdItOr: ' ' . The.·.EngliSh hiStorian,: Arnold titude of loose ends. in the form to an uncerta~ fate, the :etwe~n . " , .,
, .' S".Khahl . : Toynbee, has saidBritain was res-- o~ unresOlved iiJfferences between to creat .differen~d insistence '\.T· • GL ...·~·C·
.Address: 1 ' ponsible· ·for.· the Palestine t~e local factions so that the them, the uny;arran illuiionary A A.· 8I"'11III E
. Joy Shef!r, 3, '. ", .'.. . tragedy: ..', people conce~ed.wo~ld still have on preservmg, anI boundaries," ., . -',
Kabul, :(\fghanistan.. ':..' :'.!n. a .~e.~en~ lecture delivered t9 look. to theIr colomal. overlords status and .mythlca t of all the . .' , ". .Telegrap~c Addte~:-, " by .h!:!D ~ ~IrO, Profess.or Toyn- f9~ deliveran~ even after the at- and most, ImP.Orta~iver Pakistan . . '
. ~TIMES,I KABUL'. . ~~~ ~arrIed out a .detailed.:ana- tamment of. mdepen~ence... effo;ts ~ade to deands of their The Af~an .pr~ -. and radIO'~ Telephohe:~. -::-- . 21~ ..lys~ of ~e rol.e: playe~ ,by the ~ The foUrth,category was desI~- natIOn mto th~.t~te yet another yesterday highligh~ed.th~ news of
S!ibseription Bates· BntIsh . authoniIes durmg ·the eli to av~nge ¥IDS upon those who frenchmen ~o~ ~ urposefulness Israeli. ·forees ~tta:cking the,.
. - .. , ... ~ .-BritiSh·trtISteeship'over P~iner ·hild ,taken part !n ousting them proof ~f Br:tau: s P . . 'Syrian outposts aro~J1<i'the shores~GHANI$T~ . . e~~$lli during ~e tiJ;ne imme- ftom~e land .and had car:ned on to attam thIS aIm. are eVident- of the sea of Galilee: where theyY'ear~y'1. .." AiAfs. i~~ dlately, befor~ theIr exist from the struggle to ens! colomal rule T5e. same mel~h~~n Katanga, met with strong resls~ce, and
Half YE1arly .... .s. the Holy lana: : , . ahd its· .corollary, ec~nomic ex- ly Demg' ~pp le :f Belgian beaten off after loOsing two hun-
Quarterly... . ' .." Ms. '.80 ,'The . role: p.escr?-bed .by .Profe~~ plonation: ..In the'. fifth an~ last where the lI~terest:ot~cted, the (fred ~en.. Another iteIl1' of pro- .
.' '. ·1· F.qREI~N. . , ~or T0!I1bee.carpes ~ll,the qU1l:li- c~t~gory IS mclu~ed th~ pbliey of firms are bemg ~ormer colonial.II}inence l~cl,!~ed.- spee,ulahons.
Yearl I ., :. '. S.15 ties.:and traces. ~hoWIng the .m- aIding -an~ abetting, directly and em~lo~ees of t~e defended and· aoout the slgnmg-of' the ·Franco.
· Half ;early" .,.'$ 8 tention of 'col~nialists and ·pro- indirectly, o,ther colol).iiil P-Owers regIme are bteI~gbeing made ·to Algerian I ceasefire' agreement,
Q t it. 1 '. $-5 ~ector of colonial interests in the ahd their agencies. . every attthemPC .ISt 1 Govenuneiit which is concluded now...uar erp.y" o. ".,. EaSt. '. .... . .~ ,- 'Real Cases paralyze e en r~ ....: . _ ,. . _'.'
~'B\JL 'TIMES ~.. . "', .'. :Five Cate~o~es i In ~ Palestine the ~emiiss~c>n in. the Congo.. :",h~~~lf~ s~~} . ' .. , .. . . . ..' ." ',:., Thes~' .characte~!stics can .be granted·. to ~ . eyer·~creasmg· bOdy can see. lS m ial rule in that The Premier : palhes' .of, the
. ''MARCH- 19, 1962-" ., U: .placed,ln' fi".e separ.ate categones. n;umber .of .:rewlsh ImmIgrants, to of the end of colon " capital also carne~ certam ltems
> " • •• The fi~st of J:hese melude efforts enter the Itoly Land. the creatlOn country. . 'of home news and· news 'about the·
, SJO'-'D' OF' HOPJc" to .p·tese;rve colonial' interests by of, ·hatred ,between the v3!ious G Daman and continued 'demonstrations . ofga·:rHR~ ~ ~ ,. . , if-'.' creatin'g. ,and .strengthening mi- f~ctions, the encouragement of And fi~allY l.ll . ~,a. ttitude be- nised by Pakistani student<
" A~ 'DESYAIR· , porities ,of Briti~h ,and European strife and bloodshed between the Diu. the colO1:11ailS s ~ dia and against ,the tyrannies of the GOY·
I . ." :' . ..,.. .stock in Jile .colonies and then:de- 9riginal Arab owners of the fore thelr eXlt rom. ndesire for ernment.. . ..
- Now,t~at the Fr.anco,-~g~.nan. Ii.v~i~g ·po~ticaL eCQD?mic . a~d C?UfltrY .and t~e. J~wish . new- afterwar~ shows thelr os-sible, . . ..
_cease-firT ~as beentwmolJIlce~. acliJclmlStratlve. control mto thelr. clim1ers~, the creatuJn of discord strengthenmg by everyhord upon ....,,,... .
• aft-er ·tfelve days of ... closed ~ands. " '. '. ~tween t.he Ar~bs themselyes, means the. P~rtugueseile disCU8S- The Daily Anis carried an edl'
'-door negotiatioIl£ between ··-de-· The, 'second category mclude and the contradlctory .promlses these -ternto:les. Wh recall torial entitled 'Cultural Relations'legation~ of the two countries the establishment of com:r,nercial made ,to both sides, 'refl~ct a ing thlS SUbJe.c~'1 one, can: tained One .of the positive· elements of
, . , fi~" b 1.~ d th ,\ th db>' . h' h th th complete Sl ence mam . .
observed ' of the seven-year- :'~'. an"" an, 0 er org:Ullsa- Ii);e. 0 y USIng ~. Ie . e co- e , . h authoritles regard- the' present' age, says the edItor. IS
" old AI e' ian war' feel-that the tlon~ .lD~ order to. cont~ol the eco- Iomal Po:w~r complie~ WIt? -the ~y the BntlS of these portuguese the development of .·cultural ·~e·
g- ..., . .' f nOmIC life of the colonuil peoples. charactenstIcs enumerated m the mg t~e fate. d t f the lations between vanous countnes
..e~~~! . .slfuatl~n lS. .o~e .0,' In. the thit~ .cat~go·ry fall the previous line~. . ' colomes, theIr ~n orse~en 0 in the world. .
}Jope an -despa.l!,.· L .' cleyerly-devised policy of deve- ln PakhtunIstan, the- deliberate Portuguese pamt of VIeW.
The ·s·ltuatioD is. hopeful be'- ·loping.and leaving'behind amul- attempt:at leaving'the Pakhtuns
~~U;~i~d~~i~eae~~r~7~: ;' :A'~L>'E~:"A ~DER'S PA··'SSAGE "tHRO,UGH.can'co~try wher~.dunng' tl!e .. " AAI.....
·p~t "se"J€D -years, the· 'people
have. proved:to the world that . '. AFGH :AkIISTAIlIIIr..I
they ar~ consciously '~d seri- . . A-n, . I~
oUsly..flghtlng for their. riE~ts' . , '. . .." '. ' -. '. .' ,--_,,~_.
'and 'tha1J they'are fully. prepar-· . .. ' ·S . " 'A-'f h' ' 'R' • t
ed to.cah-Y out:tneir fighU-o,lti;· .' '.' .....: ' .. tron.'9' A ,g'. an:' . eSls once. Afghanistan, on·the basis of her
- traditional ':policy of non-align-
logicl;l-l'.. C!?ilcl.~.on:. ". ' . , ment and free judgeme!1t, has
• It.IS .~espairmg.,becau;;e the . In' 336 Re.; the throne of the two riverS~Arias and Indus is Bactarians, > • 'constan.tly been tmng'tO develop·
cease-firr'announced yesterq~y,Maced.onia, a powerful military,one. of th~ ~atest ,events in ~he Advance on ~~nad him- cult~rqJ relations With other coun-
though I?arks the fDd of OffiCIal ~t~te m ~he ·~d:.l?f th~ .Yav~as, ancle.nt hlstqry of the world. Basus, .w~o ha~ l>~OCtaJ..?le N rth tries of the world. , .
'war bet~een Fr?llce and A!- m,south~ast.E11I'o~, _was occupIed It IS ~ well-kno~ fa:t that on self the King 0 d a~ a~IaAf ~an~ ._ .
gena;· eouid ver!y, well. ,~ean. by Alexand~r.-a pnnce <:>f remark- the. ·arnval. of Alexan,der ~t the ~entre, South an as gwell-" : .
the be~inning of .incr-eased a~le aJ:!iJity. ·and e~e~gy: In' 333 ~gh~ borders, the :o,untry was lstan-had gathered a Iprge ainst. Cultural relations ~tween ,thIS
'1' :rist! actiYities by· the B.C. and.331 B.C.· he mfllcted two m .a. distracted conditlO.n. The eqUIpped army to fif~t t~g d country and India, says the edltor.
erra _ . ' A'" Or anisa- .severe- ,defeats on .the great King Acnamanean emperor, one of the Alexander. ,The new y en ron\ have been of long-standing. Tnm)j
Fr,ench .Slecret r!p~ . g .. 'of PersIa, the ·lasL of the . line of greatest monarChs- 9f the age, had monarch adopted the scorche efrtd have flourished and further deve-
tlon. . '. I' ,·t.. _.,Dcirius and Xerxes: and occupied given w<J;Y. before this small ·but .pplIcy and had ord~~ed ~e 00 _ loped since India attained her full
< Accordmg to . the.- ~tes .re 'his" realm. ..> Breaking down the well-disclplmed Greek army. The stort:s to be destroye ,an grana independence. . ,"
· ports th~ a.A.s. has resmt~~ ¥> Persian. )esisterice. Alexander's same victorious army making an ries to be burnt-up, so that the <>
stern mrasure,i. to ?ppose .the ~Y reac~ed.t~e gates of Herat at~ack on. Afghani~t~..was faced Greek-army may not'ha~e an :~~y . ,
· peace-nt?kers.'. effortss. ..' .' . m .Mgb'~nI~tan.·, ". _ wIth..a dI~erent sltuation. and a passage on account of t e :ca firs~ Many culturaL sports and arts
, . The Ex-General. Raul Salan; :'The . reS15tence ~Ith. w~Ich, strong reslstence. .Afgha~ fight. of food, Andrab was t e _ delegations have' .been exchanged~ < rr.e I c0'lleague' and the' pre- Alexahae( was'faced m the pleCe for thelr fre~dom and res11tence spot where the Gre~k arm~ t~ between- the two countries. A~_..0:' . - f the 'French Pre- 'of land,'li>etween th~ valleys of was a matter' of great surpr~se to rl,:ed first. .B!3sus an honedo.. the deiegatioR composed of lJ1ember'
·s~nt enep1~ 0 .' '... .' . ' the Greeks themselves. chleftams OXlates gat ere e of the Afghan-Indi'an Friendship
Sldent qe?eral de !Gaulle, has rea' 'ste: forward ,and is 'wel- The first Afg~an. resistence people to make war aga:nst the Association'will be leaving,shortly .
been ap"p'Olnted to .command the g 'd Pb 'II l' against the Greek forces began foreign mvaders. . The people f N 'D Ih t the l'nvi·tation~ 1 cl f .' t th ,come ' y' a ' peace:: ovmg '. . h d t 1 g inst the enemy or ew e I a ~
entire reb orces agal1!s e· t '. f -th ' ld . at the fort of Aracana. near t e stoo s ron~ Y a a . d of the Indo-Afghan FriendshIp
French :Governme,lft. ",'. ". :coun Fl~S 0 " '. e 'Y0~ • we: ~re present. day Herat.. Th~ G~ver- and Bactanan horsemen mflict~ Society. •
The alA.s. has called a. gene- s~re. t,nat· n~· ter~onst aC~lvlty nor of the satrapl or prOVlnce. great loses on the Greeks. . J
1 strike ·in. Ali eria- . 'and' W!l~. preven,t t~e -people .of ~-_ Satibarzanes..with' his Afghan Basus and hlS ar:ny, at last, . .~ . I "d ons.~aiion'that gena irom .achlevmg theIr· ulti- army, left the forces. and advanced after two years of reslstence ga~ .Tt· is gratifying to . note con.~ .ance ¥ a em olidly' oppOsed' mate, goal of .iiJ;dependence. to entrench himself in ~ forest way. The- ruler was C;Ptur~d In cludes the editor that the ~sit of
, :/!;uropeans -are -s '.. _. . We admire' the patience and near-by.. The Greeks, bemg, un- the battle and Alexan er. re urn- this d~Ie ation to the' . fdendly
to the,qovernment, .. ,. ".. st-atesmanship of all those who able to fight against the gallant ed to the South of th~ Hldukusb: I a' ·g·d ··th th begin-
Road 1blocks are be!ng laid d',- th d'ff . t h' f Heratis set fire to the jungle.. The From Perwan to nver Indus; ~ la cfomci es WI 'We , h
b the a A S men"everywhere ma e e ..1 eren p ~ses 0 , . al 1 - . b t t Alexander was once again 'nmg 0 our new year. e ope,'Irl~ AI",,: ~ ~s ~nl~' talkS ·on ~as~-fiie a: success. nafhon d orc~s tgafvurthe-w::re;:ea~ faced with great. troubles. adds. the edito!, that it wIll also
genan Cl-r-.' ,!,,"V.,r -T'...I;,,·· . t d h . sa egp.ar agams, , . '. . mark {he beginning of' further
are -~\..I·ng ·searched· <b u OU<1y IS a gI,'ea an appy, the governor Satibarzanes gar- The people m thiS area had, l'd' t' f f" dsh' nd
.""" '. -. ., ". "'t n1 ~or th pe Ie . . H tl 1 £t th" h d conso 1 a lon 0 nen lp ath a.A.S' under the pro- O<;:CaslO~ no o. Y',~' . e ~p risoned a stronghold near erat mos y, eelI'. omes an '. . be th tw
. e . ! i m~n. '. '·and - light of Algeria but ,for. all those Just and . left for Zaranj. Alexander climbed over the. chlls and moun- cO'OPte~ati~n tween e 0
tectl0!l ' ~avy... ". and -peace-"loving .:~~tions. who had not moved far from the city tai~; from where they. were e.?un nes. .'mac~rgUI?-s. ,The a.A.S. has have supported :the Algerian when he heard, tha~ the Heratis hurhng ~tones on the enemy.. '
..also declared Ge.Il€ral -Salan' to ~ . h 'h ' t th I t haa stood against the Greeks and Alexander Wounded . '.' .
iead the]1 provisitmaI ·rebel Gov-. c~~ h t ,~?ug ou ese as had killed Anaxipos, his Military Afghan fortresses on high cliffs' The ~allY IsI~ of,yeste~da~e;-
emment. : .', : sevA~fI:th ~~ .Itan~y~ars. f'" th: Adviser. ." ' ,. were'unconquerable for Alexander POhsesS' t e atArmroCltIeQrs~Ittt.e. .y,
" " , g .anIs . IS one ~ . ese , ~exander coulc;i pass easily and his army. Most of his officers, t e ~c~et, . y ganISa Ion :n
The' econoIllic ~fe of the ·AI: ~un~nesWhIch, '?~ the basIS .of through Arghandab valley ~ut including himself v:ere ~ounded Algena m a.drwe to, keep Al~.~~
getian clties has been brought .1ts devoted and smcere belIef H~rat was still causing hIm in the battle. The Iilhabltants of.Fpren.cdh. a~d,...}o .0]P~D·'· Jfen ,
't a Stan1dstI'11 Food'and'other in freedom'ano.·right to choose anX'iety becaUse, Satiberzans, the Kunar valley in East Afghan~tan .resl ent'. ~ner~ th ~ahtu .esf
, 0. . I'd . h d th d b I f ht 't th attempts m· granting e ng 0
necessitibs of life p;re . getti{lg for :aJ.t~op,es·an 'natIOns,. as goyernor 'ha ~a e,re an~ army - r;.Ive Y oug agams e self-determination 'to the people
scarce fbr the MuSlini- popwa- all along· su~porte? thE'! AI- of ;~rave HeratI YO~t~ for .a fig~t Gree'ks. • , .' . of 'Algeria, .
. ' .. d 'th" gerian people In theIr' cause. ,agarnst the Greek mvade~. . Ale~ander los~ two-,thlrd of ~s.tH~D of 1lgena ue to e slege, We ho e that other colonial ,With these anxietie~ m. hIS army m Afghamstan. M~st of !i:IS ,.
'lald on them.by t-he 9,A.S: .'.'. .p. . . head Alexander marched towards w~unded men were statIOned In The papE:r also carries a report
. These flings I1].ighLget worse' Powers, .-too, '\\.'111 reallze . the the valleys of river Kabul. {Ie 'various fortresses built by him in about the-'activities of the 'HajaTl
as'the a.A.s. drive to keep AI-, f~ct. ,that ·gone ~'re the: ~ays passed. the winter. at Perwan. It Afghanistan. Before making a & Najari' FaCtory. " T;b.e, factory.
gena Ftench int-eIisifies.· w~_:the freedQID aspl!,atlOns "as not easy ·for. him to .move his marcb on India, he ~e-inforced;his r~cently leaseq by' th~ ~trnarr
\-\ h1Ie1fhe signing <:>I a ~ease- ,of }h~ .pebp1e can be trampled army on the snO\yy :pe~ks of troops and ~ecrUlted a larg~'Fmn· of Hocbtie~ engages m car-
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;fO tllS.o~AiiE~ty>,~~.StQ~{~··.'At~(:O>" ... ,'RESl/J,'M,E.- ". . :" .. ~' '~_ '~~~~.~~~~',~:~,~~~'~,: ~..~._:,:~~~!~~~!*!:,::; .. r.:~~~ _'~ ;~<.:~,: _.~.. . ' KABUL',' ~., ~~",' 'o' ~. ,.- ,., ,', c, ~ ••••• ' . '. '- ".<,::.~" ~. . e'.BAH' :·T'·I ....\~VS,· ·~U£'·'·M~.i6.-:-~s~~~e~ty.'·~q~'~::M~"tiOJ}~,·~~:,:T~,~:,~·~ -•• ' ,~~. -~.~ <~~ . -' ~~~, ·,·.~~:~::s7t~~~~~~·~/.·''':·<·~:~With·;',-··~.TerrOli.b-:·'·;.-:~~·~--·~..=-,:~;.,._i~:.':·,.·L:'.;·' K W·'ELC''0"M' E,nisHi:\~~·-·'·t .~:-'~ "hi" ... -- -:';:, "":,: P~IS,'Mar: 20:'1~;uteh:" Tne'~~.Gov~~{~~~· "~ ~', ' ' ?~;" --u. •. ,15...aJes Y; UW.llJg ~ .our,","",-. d ,. -d " "t ._-<=' . ~-'" t . - ti- th ..- - .~.~".. , ,_' -"" .' spe~ted tPe.prOgr.eSs':·of-;vi!irk.oat .ay ~~. e'_a promp .s~.~_:n:.pu.......g.:In o. ~~, on,., e"t.pro~ ,r, •• :.-, ',,~. A~""OUN,..r-ME""~~" t~e..KiZ;\l·Kafa ~~, 1ii~.)lisC~,· bons ~~,--:th~lt<iti~()-~ge:J.aI:1.a~lJl~~·.Sl~~.o~ .Sun~~? ,a;t-:.-,<.._· :-<.,~'"'''''I''IIIIIII ~ I;J ", 1- sums With· fanners 'and livestock' EVlan .. . . ' . ,,' -. ,.' , . --. " '" ,GENEVA, Mar: 20 (Reuter)-==The &: t U': - ' .. owners.oCK'unduz, 'l'a!uquan--:arld ,·.Wh~~:th.~ ceas~tif~"c~e.ln~: "M}\'P P'Y'·:~-<· -EW'~ ." - .,!C'~greed to resUIIie tli~ nuclear ie t b ~';:l~._ lU~)D ye~rdaY'its,~djoin.¥~'ar.eaS:,: " '. ~, ;-:. :OPE!ratio~ ·at~'no~Ir·..~ester.daY all" .. '.' __ -'<~''- ~' ,:"::- _, ~,:t:.; d . d ,".s an Ir<UA:i which were ad- 'His 'MaJesty: returned - to--:- 1lie' !lcts. of Violence' aga~t the eStab-'.- .. ' ~'. ":
__" - .-
~~~ ~~~~ J=uary:efi~jtelY after reaching complete deadlock at the Royal--PaIa<:e, at 7r2O p'.til.. -",' _~ed;o~!ier. in ·AlfeT{a ~~ro:ne " .. ~;': V,fA R:' .~:: ,_' =- =-~-; .. . . - '32 5 M &'f" B' d'· .cnmes,to be dealt with summarily' ' -. . - ' . ,: ..,"" . '.-'f:';~:' DIplomatic observers said the '_ • _ ., . __~.1' _,~.• ,_ ~. g~t .by cOux:tS-mlfr:t:ia};, Wi.thoiIt.··the ~-.<JtAB1JL.. :'JPIES; wlsJD:S,'~' ,~ (:~:' ,:ceptance, anno~ced at a Pr!!SS U S S R EXT,rli..'DS '~, ._:;,:' " ,possi.Di~~ of ap"~_~rexc~.pti?thl!'_: ~ALL P'S~EAD~AHAPPY' , ~g: :ZOD!er~..by ~. V:alen~ ••• • #1;",' .For-Kabul, ... ' '. case,of:a'de-atQ-se!l~ce.-. _ " NEW n:AR.:. AS. THE OFn< . :1.-;J,;~" . I1ll, et Deputy F:,oreIgn MI- r '.. " " • ,',: '.', .', • • ~ ~~ Caomet .m~efui.g-:,·~~rd·ay GES =OF. __ PAPA WD.L--'::'-': co', ~·t,:' . nister,. was ~e mOst .concrete DE JURE, . ~ .__ - '<" • " ,",-'.' afternoon: 'appointed" the· . new - .BE', <:l.OSED<-, ON THIS. :,.' . -'-,' .~':'" Fgre:~e~t . Yoet. rea~e!J since .
. ' ,",OrpQrCl<tl~~'.:.-.::. ~~n~1i- ,;.~gh C-0mmissio~l" "P,rc>.:· OCC'A~UON; :YHIiiRg'~: ,_ c:"'.' ~..;. oretgn Ministers ~Ived here R,-r.COGHITIOH' ."., - -. " '. Vlded for, In:'the agreements. '. BE-NO ISSlJE''1'OMb8aoW;:- ", .i:' for the 17-Power Disarmament ~I ~VL, Mar. :2O::-Th~,l{a_bul" !Ie is ~. ,C~tUm 'Fou~et, a .'~AY .MARCII :Z:(' -'"..., .,.~onfeJ;'enc~ a~ut.;O ~s ago. .' MUDlclPal ~orporatu)D ~ -~~~t\ . a' GaulliSt: ~'of tbe:. first-;,hour,''' wlio, 1J4i2:. "-'... _ . ~~. - ~' ~', . ".' _--_Mr. ?0?!l said his Government gener~l meetirig.-at thE; ~~elpal jorned the Gene'raJ..in:LOndotdn.-· -"', ,'~", ".' ',_f"' was V{Illing to agree to- Western MOSCOW, Mar. 20 (TaSs):-"- Hall. yesterdaY'-:mol'hiIig: tQ h~ar' 1940. ,...." '.. '. ~-~" -.. ·.. d,;,· I" or: h"'~~:" ",~. ;tPhro~n~or a sulr.committee of The Soviet Government has, ,the Mayor's r-eport: -Tl:Ie seSsion...· The Cabine appi'oved'tne-liSt'of .·A ,OU a~~_s ~.,.., _.. '~~:.. e _ ament C;onference to extended de jure 'I'eCOiIlltiOJl' began wi~ recitatjon.roi .v-edes,. the~12 members ofthe RrOviSional -: ' .' ::' _ .. -:.~,,'; 0 ' ':: -' , __ '; ,::. contmue' efforts toreach'agree- to.U1ePrOvtsloilalGovernment from' Holy,Kuran.'~.TI!e~'MiyorEx'ecutiv~wli:ich accOrdiligto,tlie ~ 0
-,,' 'TillC--s: ~. .~ ; ment on baIll)in~ nuclear tests. of ti)e AII'erIai1 ~uI)~ and Mr_ M~~ad Sia:~~ '.tJ:1e.n. .read ,F1'an~Alg~ ~a~eemen~ •.wilr~' 3 ::.-' ..', • ..: .. : ''-. .-- . ,~. ---::,~~ The , su~omnutt~ ~ow.a- be has e.xtJi'essed readiilesS to out the- report 9f--ae.t1V1ties By_t!Ie take oYer ~·.of the "m~ , . '. ,,"~ .. " ,';,~'irE:sedd Sof-~e SOV1':~ U:mon, the establish diplomatic relatiollS ~a1:lul Municipal,e,~ryOrat,ion ~ur-..G:o~e~e!lt in' Algeria _~d'~e:-,', " ...;,:.. ". - ~ .UL_n,- -.:. '_:. ,.-~::~:.. nl tates, Bntain and with it. mg!961-62. ~, .'.' " ,--':': pareforthe,.~lJ~~tel"Hlmation_ ..•~uf!ftll)."'_r" .'."_'.-';.~~ i">Fr~ce. . . . At; .the .end of his ',rep<!rt.· tlJe.:vote ui be held within --the next·..· ,,~~ '." :-." ~' . "_" ',- . ' -.~",:,,~ .:If; however, France object.. 'l'his is stated In a mare Mayor'-requested' ~tinic;ipal:--'re- 'six' months. .', ;C,. '. ',' • ~USSElS.-Mar: 20.~ (DP'A):- . . ..~:~ ~ to takiIlg part i.il the work from the Chairman of the presentative'S, ': to approfe'. the .~,Final1y'-the- .Cabmet-: approve4 '11I~ .meetirig -of the ~ CQngOlese-' .. ' "..~. ~ ~~bea sub-coDlDllttee- USSR Connell of MiJlistersi budget, suomitted in·'the report . the Setting-ap,of 'a,special Court Premier, :Mi:.,~AQoula 'and', ,,::, ..~:. ,.."' ..~ ~Y to conduct Mr. Nikita Khrushchev; to'the for the, first six mouthS '-of 1~. ,of'Justice, In Algeria ~Ch wiij ----?l'fr..~oise~' T~""'haS bad.-a _: .,'. ~~~:'~, negotiliti~ns between Chairman of the PtoviSi~JiaI The M~or~'~~~~,~aia take -oyer;tram .therc~~lIiartful gOOd ~,.: rePO!t5.,by ~~ Be!gi~':-, : ~' '~':t:\~,;.- the thi'ee States. Mr. Zorin Gove~eJlt o~ the AlreriaD_that dm:~~,l.ts. tW-r~.;~ ",~e" ~ s~n'as-~ble;<.·. ,_; ".-<--Jle.ws ~~~ ~!nber~sa.I~ ',_ '.-'.,",.,': ".'_"d'; ~~. . Repu61ic, Mr. Ben ~onssef Corpqr~tioI\"Co~p~e~SQme : ,C'!f '~~,~::W!fu '.:: .ex~0!lal., ~e'~ were c.OI\titiU¥ -yes-,', " '".'_I.:-,~aI!~ .has bo~cotted the DIS- Ben Khedda, pubUslied here. the proJects.carn-ed over from the ]X>wers,·this·cout't·Will deal sWiff- terday' afternoon-,' In. a -'~corma-l ,'.c~,armamen.t Conference which The head 01 the so.vre~ ~v. cp~Vious:t~~·-aJ1d.t~at't~e·~anc-.1y.-and.~vei~1y~fu:~alr~tt~m?t§.'and.. cozrlp1e~eIY ~iendly. atriI~ •. _:,~:;<op.ened .la~t Wecbie~cJ;ay on. the . emm~nt congratulates the ~l~ POSlt~On. b~d -. consHlerablY.:tw . .-secreC Arniy, Otg~'!.~lOn, phe.r~:·." _~'.'~'" ~ < -'. --:' .." '.~~ ~ounds that Sht!' conSld,:red It too Algerian people on their great lInPFoved " '~" ~.. agents, '., '. ',', " --::, _ .' TIllS- descnp,tlOn. "Inbel" smd, .:.~ big a forum to negotIate effec- vietory-:achievement' of, an The budaet for 1962:whicl1 ,bas' fu Fiance the mllneCb-ate co~_ was fully -confirme.do by the Ka- .,'~:-:fivelY ~~nuclep.r'disarmament. } a~ree~ent on th,: self.det~r- been ,p!op;Sed _am9~?ts to, ·nearlY q~nCes ,-of:~e ~cease-fire ..a~e~ Jangeseo__ ~e-~eg-a~o1!: ~.n~, .:o~-!h,e ~"i.;: - ,~~poSal Welcomed mmation of Algena as ~ UI'- 32,5 mIllIon' AfghaDls. The -Cor- ment 'are:' '.• ,;:. ',.,' members.<lf whtch' saId: " '~An :,': -.A Bnt,~sh spokesman later !old dependent sovereign State and 'Potation \vilLreceive Goveni-me'nt ':L'An .ejttraorgmary~session.of ·.imderstandipg wasreaeh-ed On ~. __ ', ~."'. Re'?ter.: Both we -.u:d t~~ Unlut~ on the ending of w~r ,in <iid for the. implementation' of its' Parliamellt to'day ppenini"at .10-. gerla. ,:WI!Y. should ,su~, a: t,fung" ' .'~', ...•States have .made ~t qUlte cIe"ar Algeria. develoPment plans iii a(idition. to' a.m. (09O(f GMT). With. 'th~ read-'. riot be···possible:· with us?'~ . '-. ,_.-' . -,,~.,~o- the' SovIet Umon that We . . 'this amount. ",..~'.' --~ .', ,(-Contd. on-baCK IJilge,coI.:4Y .... ".:' ~ -:- '~" '_ •. '. ',"'" :'. ".~.'3t~~I~n~~~~~es~~~~~~~~pa-Alge'rl'-a'n' / ""1·t'·I·'e:~S~: '.' :.' '. ~"P'~"~a'~'ly''':s' e--~~-,-.. ':~J(J*~~ip,:~~;:~~=,;.,/ '.~: .. ' A United. States spokesman, '-'''' .:u .,J .' ,U" ,-' ,ed ili~e 'poSItiVe-- Ylews. -' >{ , said tJiat, judging from first . : ' .' .-. '. _ .' ~ "'- '.. > _'. ,'.- : ~' .. But at:the ,~,tim~ they.'· _ <'imp~ons of Mr. ZOrin's 0 F· t D'- .... 0 f "7, " • D' ,' .', . '. ~amed. agaJ;iist .too' . -much opti- ' :. statement; it w:&:"a"perfectly n. Irs av :.",... ,>"J r:-·eace, »' ~sm; ~~t¥talks'weJ:eFstill·":"..~ptable" way of getting , . "' : , ." , -. . '" ',' ',' ' --.' __ ., '-',' .', ,-. ~n' ~~. mlfuil. ~~ ..- - -t '- --- '. f -'" .:;.,the test ban talks going. _ ALGIERS, Mar. 20, (Reuter):- papers did nat appear 'and. ·t)Ie . " , '. -
.; '. .;.". , . ' 0. ' This sUb-commi~'was one of The first d;ly of peace in Algeria telephone. exchap.ge :waS pjn:'by a' , ~, . " .,' ,-'. . <- "7.,several alternative methods of passed off' quietly, but all big skeleton staff, Undel'StOOd·:to ,have.~~. r~tal'ting the test ban negotia- towns were in ~ 'le grip of a gene- been flown in from" Me.tropoIrtan '1~. tions suggesteq by the United ral strike and "stay-at-home" France. ' ,. . _,'. "c"
_.;--: ~tates and- Britain in recent pri- ord.er by the -Secret .Army Or.gani-·· .In the 'European q~~erS~~ere .::Y!lte exchanges, ,. zatlon.
. the ~eets. ,.were " gloomy ll1!dt:' " The test bat;! n.egotlatIODS be~an Air services between Algeria deserted Ul"!der a s!E!aqy= d<?wri- ';j':~l>etween BrItaIn. the Umted and Metropolitan France were pqur of rain. ,Troops" manned~,~ates and ~e S9viet lJnion as stopped. Trains. did not run. 'r9adlockS aIl~.macliiDe-gUn .poSts<. ,f;1r ·back as October 31, 19~, Shops, cafes and business-houses at· crossroadS apd·sg,uares"aitdIjot,\~ance tras n~ver taKen part In were closed and in Algiers elec- pogce' wagoIll! in pai~ -'patrolled''\:.:.~em. .',' tricity and gas -supplies were ·cu~. the streets ~at little ',more tlJ,an.:,:,_ ~Mr. Zon~ s announcement, f~l- In the countrySide, planes show- w:alking pace. '.-~:.c" , . ~ " "'".~~Io~ I~st we~k's talk~ ?y the 'Blg ered millions of leaflets over ham:"· Tw.o helicopters wbirled· ;ov~r-,i;,;; Three, Fo!el%D MIDlsters-Iord lets and mountain areas, where head all._way.. ': ._ "'" ,~ome (Bntam), Mr. Dean Rusk nationalist 'groups were hiding. In. ilie: Casba:lh' the old ,Arab. ~~,:./the' USA) .and ~r. Andrei Gro- announcing tbat the war ended at town where celebrations' continu-",~;:~ko (SoVle,t Umon) on how to midday on Monday: " .ed .tate into the night,,: f{)r~ign.. __ :;-3.~start the nuclear talks. . French Native Affairs officers journalists were welcome~,yesteJ;':. "'IF :. Poficy Speech. "toured remote villages explaining day, mOl·Ding by smillilg mos)~~~ . s'~. ..; Only a~ hour- before Mr. Zorm s the cease-fire to the elders. jamming the narro.w streets.~· ,:'~:J~ress _. co'nfer.ence, Mr. Howa:d The war ended with a "flash" =', '--.,'":~~G~n, Ca.nadian .ExterI!al AffaIrs signal from the French Comman,. . ',' ~ • ~" ", .'. ~;;:~~nl!~ter. ~n a maJor poliey ~ech ~er-in-ehiefhere, General Charles TALKs- ON::w~· mIAN '. ~,?'''Alt. the D15armamn~t Conference Ailleret. , ', ,,' . '. ..,:- '. ,.<
. ,
~~a~pe!Jl'e~ to. ~u~leB! States ',:0 do Gener.al Ailleret in his order. of
- .' , :., .. ".
-' .. "... -;; ...-
. ,
.~very.thmg m their power . to the day told the Army it coUld BEGIN '-. '!'OD~Y, . _ ::'. ~ ",'.:. ..i'-,_ ,.- .', - . ~ :'''-'=~;''_' .=,' '"~:s~lv~ . tl,ie, prob~em of . bannmg be ,proud' of the success' broUght' . THE HAGUKMar.,2O. <:OPA):"":":: .' :'Johii,' GJe~ the·:~, :AmericaJI to''Or~it'tlle ~fiI--.:.'. """~~~clear tests Without further de- about by its arms, ffe ~rdered secret, Dutch:Indonesian-nego~a:',: 'a spate~e; ~hattbii ~~lf~t,'Acting:~-SU~e· -.' , ....~
_
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. At 4 and 6-jo p.m. IndIan film
SALAM "MEM ,sAHIB; Starr4Ig:
Kum Kum; Sivaraj and Bhagwan.
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.1m.e1i J. At~a~k :AL.c;~ltr»'N .·P~ovtSIONAL
:. On I: Sy~la:" ,," ·EX£CUTIV~'S·,· ..ROLE'·.·:(C9JU4. Jroqi~ 1-).. . (Colltd. ~,Pa«e 1) gu.aran~ ~.. (Co~td. ~m,P~ 1) ..~ .., :'-"""~(1"')' <.,the ftemy a lhard aner unforget- <lrder,.is ci>ncerne4. " Expla)nmg .Alge~ iJ?4e~d- tional soil; the people, the Moulf-' ~ARK CINEMA:laDle '1essOn." '. . . . '.' ''The "mam' tasks' of,nie provi- .ence, ~e deClaration 5.a1d: ''The fcihidineS (fighters), the inili-'The "pOpulir .resistaIice" had sionalexeciitive will be: Ass~'AIgerian State wi,ll ~ereise fUll !antS must be in,a state of mobi-an "'active effect in r-ealiSing the' tbi .conduct-.of public· aftairs mand .complete''SOve~tY; bOth lization." " "~,~eest VietOryj achieved by.··-our Algeria; 'main.~g pUQlfc order inte~ and.~. "'We must in no case relax our'fOrces," he added ::: .and 'preparing'--~(i;.jJiitiatingself- ~"~verel~~Wi]) .~pply !D vigilance during the whole of ,theAn Army 1-spokesmaJi ' said -determinatiOn.- ' "., . ~ an sp,heres, ana m part}ciiliir_m transition period. Every respon-SYIia's . ileath' toll' in the~ .. DetaInties both ill .. ,France national defence and for~lgn sible man, every .militant, re-,consisted of the~ .' <If!icer,, and' Algeria' would be' freed affairs. .. . mains at his post."'three soldiersj and'six members 1ritbill~'days·ilter~ cease "~e ~erian ~ta~ W!ll freelY <'''TOday, in these historic cir~.(if -the :'pojluI¥ resistance"·· .~ ~, _.!~~' It set,~ l~ o~ :insbtutions ~d cmDc;t1mces, I -salute, in the namec, A JSyrian . .'.t'ommsn,der in ,the v'ei:?;~""hI'};ff I, ,-.nJ:!Je Will ~~.~li~ca1 ~d social of the Provisional Government of:border' area -s£d 40 Israeli tanks .-1tfiIl~I.r!a,~ie-1y de- regimes. WhiCh It. --co~~ "the the Algerian RePublic, the heroichad'.,taken llaI1i in the'clash. FoJ,U" tflniM1~moas'1ffiJ be 'heecL" ,mOst SUitable to Its 'm~erests~<In A,lgerian people who paid a heavycriPPled . tan¥S, {.our' . armom-ed ,.A'&apter'deiling With -Diilitary the internation8.1 ~er~, it will price in the war.- and who by-cars and four ~oop ,carriers ~e questirins laid Oowir a:'set of prin- de!iDe .. 'an~. apPlY ~ ,cotnpl~te their cour~~ and se~-sa~ce,lett 1ly ·'the Istaelies ·on ·the Oat- ci.P1eS'f6f their SoliItiOIL', ' sovere~. the POliey Of Its have j)ermJtted the regenaratlon.·'tlefied, he'.~' '. " ~ ~litaryo~bDs· are t-o ehcncir.4';::~"" " , . 'of the home1al1d, moCked by over:- c, !' '..:O&IIeIi~ • ":'be:~~:~rdiiii'~'~se~ :'~e..' cleclaraijpil a~de~ ~t a century of~Gblo~tion,and the< -()ther·~18s1f lepents were cabl- ciptes,; Pt.oVlde'a·· the l~a of"AJ8ena, -i!otJ!d ~ Its.~tu- recovery of Its digmty," Mr. Bened fr,Om:. I. . . -, ' ,: AUielian ~~a~pen~~ ;~ ·c(). ~ons on I .dfimoerati~. ppnc~ples, K?edd;a ,sa~d ," ,Am1p3D: Jordan has' . pledged oPeration WIth ~~~ ,15 adopted ·on eql:1a:I!ty, o~. p'oliti~ ~ 'W-e J!1ust today express ~~ks--FIGHTER; Start:i,ng: Kirk 'Dou _her full suppoti for Syna. Mec- 'The' French' forces. whose effec- of an Clt~ns,·~~out'i:lis~,~- for their support and solidarity 1.li!; 'Walter Matthau 'and g, ccr Radufsaid~ Saud of Saulfi tive ,strength' 'Will llav~ beeIi p,ro-, non of ra~ on~ or re~gJon. to our, Maghreb (Libya, Tunisia, M~rtinelli .
.'~ Amnia - has sent a tel~gram.- to gressiv.elY·'~educed ,?,OID. ~e fune . Kab'ul News In ~eria and Morocco) ~d Arab .President Kudsi of Sypa saymg.of the cease-fire, will retIre from brothers, to all the Africans. to KABUL CINEMA:"the $audi Arat?an Kingdo~with tbe fron~iers of Algeri~,=th~ mo- B - f the pe,ople of the uncommitted At -t·.and 6-30' p.m. Indian, .film.:all her power sup,ports'SyrIa and ment .self:determlnatIon 1S ac- 'Ie countries and to the people of
-
· will always oppose aggression." complishe~ethe. dedaratipn said. . France and Europe who helped·The U:N. Mix~· Annistiee "Their effective'strength will KABUL, ,Mar. 19:-Mr. Ameer us." ,'commission, aban: emergency: be reducep withi:!i' 12 months of Ahmad, President of the 'Afghan Mr. Ben. Khedda said the con-· meeting in J~alem ,yester. 'self-iletemlination',' Military '. in~ Ihstitute of Carto~aphy 'and Mr. tent -of the agreements with the. day decieJ~ to Send a te.~ to . stal1ations '\vill also be giv~n:up. NiyamaUulah. the Director' of the French conformed to the princi-inv.estigate,J:ePorts that Israeli. . . LeaSe of Bas~ . Department'of Geodesy, left Kabul pies of the Algerian revolution.aireril.ft drOpP,ed two bombs " "AlgerIa grants to France the for t)le·UIlited Stat~s o~ Saturday. . Th~se .principles were t~e ter-in Jordan's northern area use of the Mers-EI-Kaoir base on ,They have. been mVlt~d by the nto~lal mtegrlty of Algena, Al-near the. ,I Jonl~S~an ': le.ase for a p€l'iod of 15- ye~rs. and U.S, l?te~ational. ~<>-?pe~ation geri~ independenc.e 'with all th.eborder. 1- . . this IS renewable. by agreement {\dmimstration to V15lt' mstltutes attnbutes of sovereIgnty, recogm-,Bagdad: ML J.I~shem ,J'awad'15etween the two ~ou~t~ies." of cartography in that ~ountr.y. tion of the unity of !~e A1ge~an• Iraqi F-oteign P.~PllSt~, saId 1r~q "Alg~ria :sUn,ilarly, concedes to, ,r;: ? '.'. people ~d recogmtIon of the'considered any attack.on Syna FI',snce utilization of. certain aero- Mr Mo,hammad Shoualb MIs- natJon,-hst Government as sole .· an attack 'on Ir 'q;. .. ' .' dromes plt?ces of :land. siter. and keenyar. His Majesty's new envoy talking partner :and authenti.c· Comme,nting on ~he I~raeli- zmlitar.Y installatiolls which ~re ·in.Pakiz;g,-let:t K~bul by ai~ for the, represe~tative of the AlgerianSyrian clash, he to.1d thel I.raq necessarY to' her," th~'declaratIOn Peoples. Repubhc'of Chma on people. .News-Agency th~ li'aqi Army was added. ~', '. 'Sunday mbrning. On Algerian inde~ndence.Mr.fully prep3.!e1i to respond to".anY -.- .A section deilliilg with co- j'. Ben Khedda .said the :state w0l;11d ".
-..
call '!:?y Syria fqr. help to crus!i , operation between France and'. ~~" A~d.ul~ah Mahky.ar, th..e b~. democratic and WIll su~scl'1be ~APNA: GHAR, Starrmg., Shy~?,the -aggr.essors.. He warned Isra~l' Algeria says ~btions' bet· Mmlster o! Fmance; Dr, Moham- Wlthout reserve to the unIversal Prem .Nath ·and Nanda. ."and iis supporthis from among. • ween. the two cOuntries' w:ill med Yusuf. the Minister of Mines deClaration of the rights of man ~ BEH~AD CINEMA:'the imperialist pow.ers 'agan:st be baSed on'mumal'respeet of and Industries and Mr,'Abdullah and will base its institutions on~,"
. _ ,
cont~uing the. liey ,of ag~es- 'each o,fher's' independence; on Yaftali, th~ Chief ot ~tatist!cs,CU;d· demo~ratic pri~~iple,. and on the At ,4 and 6-'30 p.~. ln~~, filmsion and denial tif !Jab natloruf reciproCity.Df ~vantages and _ Research ~ep~entIn the MmlS- equal~t~ of pol~tlcal rIg~ts ~.ong ~HAUDVIN KA.~D, .Star-rigbts." I the .Interests of "the two'pa",·. try of Plarmmg, appeared before .ll clti~ens Wlthout· dlscnm'ina- nng: Guru D~tt, ~i:li Ralin'lan,.C-airo: Mr. :saied NofaL Ass~- ties. '.,:,' '. ,the. Specia~ ~ommisSion of' the tiQD of 'race or religi~n." Johriey Walker and Rahman.tant SecretaIY~.n.eral of 'the ~'Algeria . quarantee.s the in~er- Afghan ~at~onal Assembly to .Mr. Ben Khedda said that d~s- ZAINEB THEATRE:Arab League, -sal~'y"este~daY ~at ests of F'ra.p.ce. and the phYSIcal answer questIOns on !he Second plte the presence o~ t,he Fren~th~ clash betwifn, Synan! and and moral':"'ri,ghts a.cquired by in- Five Year Plan.
_ ~ase of ~ers~l-Keblr In Alg~~a,Isllaeli forces was a ~if~1:;a' -dividuals' under tlie conditfuns set·-I
. we remam faIthful to the politiOO of the "aggresslve",natw::e 'oF: doWn in "these declarations. In Radio ~bu:l is to increase its of neutralism and non-alignmentIsrael; and ~ew,~roof th~t,ISI;ael'retm-n.,Ft'an~ will.give.techni~al bro~dc~ti~g time by oJ:le hour. r~ent1y defined at ~lgra.de.': .w~ a "souree 0 .unres1; m Uie and cultUral as?ist"apce to Algena, begmnmg from Mar<:h 21, the Af~ In~~~ndent ~~gerla will Jammiddle East. . '. <' and will.giv.e 1Jrivi1~ge4 financial ghan New;Year day. ' no mlhtary pact, he added.Indian t Trade ,~istance to its ~~cial and ecrino-
.. r mlc development.E~ .h-bo 0 C : Dealing with Alge'ria's naturalXl. ,tlon
-resources• .the. declcl!ation. s~id:
.. I.' ."Frarico"Algenan co-o~rabon
. . 1 -. Will ~ ,assufed by a te~ica}
.KABUL, Mar. 1j9:-An.. IridIan body_' fof .Sil?aran co:operatlon,Trade Exhibition was oRened here "The organization' WIn be bas-last evening ,during a reception by ed .on parity between the' twoMr" J. -N. Dhanijja. Indtari Ani- sides,. ..,' ,
,bassador. Mr. G:---~. Sh~rzap, .the. Th.e statement said 'the .rules :'letMinister and, some. otber me,mb'ers out in tfIe,'!- E-vian , declaratIOn SOVIET AIRLINES)of the .·Commerc '. high-nmking would ,immediately 'enter'- into
.( . .officials. b~ads andI m~mberS'. of ·fqrce.
. .' .
C ~PARis LONDON a d otherh ill L t · tton :Jed tho Th .. 1 t 11 Do you wish to Visl·t MOS-C '. _.' . n . .t e p oma IC .corps ~ ~ u _ - J' e provlslona . ext-cu lve ·WI .' ? U' AEROFLOT SERVICES. For busmess and prlvat.e tnps.reeeption, I org;ullze, within''thr~eweeks, elec- CIties. se , ,. bans for' the . -setting' up of an It .is ExpedItious.- The lrldian. Eilllbltion ,covers Algeria]) Nationalist:ASsembly. to Advantageousand area 012,ooo~.ft,m two floors which it will'hand over itS authO'- Comfortable!. iof-the new buildin& of Bank-j;cMiIli rity," . the declar<J,tion Said., On board of AEROFLOT'S planes are ~ at passengers ~rv:e.'1 W t It a h Would you Uk.e' yo'" gOods to be sellt from KabUI,to Europe. .at Nadir: Pa~tam a, ~0:'l-_ F.or a ,perio of t ree years ...sists of products :manuf,!.cturea m after the se~-detei1ninati9I1 vote. Use aircraft of 'AEROFLOT! .
.'. '
India. The e'Xhibjtion will be full'A}geria1,l civic. rights will be
. EKOFLOT 15 ready to receive unJj~ited.quantitIes of c;lrgoopen t-o the publiC; fr0!D tomor:r.ow. granted 'to. Frend~ citizens who: Y~ for~...,..,.rtation from IUbul to Europe "VIa Moscow.
.«
~ ! '. (n were. born in Algeria an.dn~ve
, .u.....,..-
, . I. PAKH1.!{)NISTAN~ SQIIOLAR 10 years restdence::-by' tbe <tate·of
' f yance is made in Afrban1s with reduced rates.SENTEN,CED '. 'the :self-de.termina!;iOn vote,. (2)
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